
6TH GRADE 7TH GRADE
Planner General Supplies

Planner

basic function calculator #2 pencils
pens (including red)

#2 pencils (pkg of 18-24) ALL GRADES colored pencils (no markers)

black/blue/red pens PLEASE BRING 3-4 pkgs. loose leaf paper

crayons YOUR OWN LOCK Germ-X

colored pencils FOR HALL 

washable markers LOCKERS! Social Studies - Mrs. Sides

3-subject notebook

(6) pocket folder (any color) folder

wide ruled loose leaf paper Kleenex tissues are always
needed.

(4) 1-subject notebooks Math - Mrs. Haes

           any color P.E. /Body Conditioning 1 folder

tennis shoes

ruler with cm & inches shorts (no cut off pants) Science - Mr. Wheeler

    and/or sweat pants 1 notebook

scissors t-shirts 

non aerosol deoderant ELA - Mrs. Carpenter

glue stick 2-pronged folder

(1) pkg 3x5 index cards NURSE SUPPLIES Reading - Mrs. Pemberbton
          color or white optional, but greatly appreciated composition book

Ziploc bags (sandwich or snack 1 folder
(3) boxes of tissues size)

individual snacks - granola bars, 

(1) pkg dry erase markers crackers, fruit cups, etc. PLEASE

          (fine point) 24 pack water bottles REPLACE
Travel size deoderants SUPPLIES

Trapper (optional) Chaptstick THROUGHOUT

Kleenex THE YEAR
Lysol disinfectant wipes AS THEY ARE USED.

THANK YOU!

HALLSVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL
2016-17 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST



8TH GRADE

ALL GRADES

   GENERAL SUPPLIES PLEASE BRING 

Planner YOUR OWN LOCK P.E. /Body Conditioning

5-6 pkgs loose leaf paper FOR HALL tennis shoes

folders LOCKERS! shorts (no cut off pants) 

blue/black/red pens    and/or sweat pants

#2 pencils t-shirts 

erasers Reading - Mrs. Pemberton non aerosol deoderant

red pens

ELA - Mrs. Melton NURSE SUPPLIES

1 1/2" or 2" binder w/ pockets optional, but greatly appreciated

binder dividers Ziploc bags (sandwich or 

5-subject notebook                                    snack size)

colored pencils individual snacks - granola bars, 

Most Exploratories (Health, crackers, fruit cups, etc.

Science - Mrs. German Chorus, Drama, FACS….) 24 pack water bottles

ziploc bags (gallon or quart) general supplies Travel size deoderants

dry erase markers (at least 2) special supplies will be Chaptstick

markers   disscussed during the first Kleenex

scissors (5" or 7")   days of classes. Lysol disinfectant wipes

glue stick 

ruler PLEASE REPLACE

SUPPLIES 

Math - Mrs. Anthes Optional but Helpful THROUGHOUT

1" binder headphones (mp3 kind ok) THE YEAR AS THEY

calculator TI-30XIIS or similar  Kleenex for classroom usage ARE USED.

  All students will need one. hand sanitizer for classroom THANK YOU!

colored pen or highlighter

Social Studies - Mr. Williams

1" binder

2016-17   SUPPLY LIST
HALLSVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL


